
 
  

  
 

 
  

  
 

CUTLER DESIGNS 

38 UNION ST. MANCHESTER, MASS. 01944 

Va7/69 R. B. CUTLER, ARCHITECT 

TEL 528-1521 

P 
To Harold Weisberg 

Route 8 

Frederick Md 21701 
	

A 
DATE 1/23/69 

HW: 
enclosed is a small voice crying in the 
so-called eastern establishment's stronghold  
at least my friend on the Beverly Times is 
content to print controversial items and I 
wanted you to know that elsewhere there is 
work still being done. 
I called Bickley and tried to see him but 
the radio station had a bombscare some bit 
ago and was only able to get to the guard 
who couln't find Bickley -- however I told 
him to check in with you in NO-- he's moving 
to Chicago come 1 Feb 	he talks quite fre 
quently with Bob Scott who is now in SF I 
believe;not sure of the station -- my studi 
were in plan only because the vertical angl 
was not factual enough whereas I could lay 
it out on the horizontal inequivocally cor-
rect and make a simple easy to understand 
diagram to refure the theoretical'actuality 

have copy of Rariewell America - is 
rani prig was al nn i n  pub- 

B e 	lid phone m.' the night Clark 
issues hi. junior-grade 7arren ?pt. 

DATE I have now completed a 30,000 - 
anr, lysis it it to be aVed to my book 
on the eutoi.:sy, v:hich I hope to copy-
richt in a very limited edition soon. 1 
Jai:: is the fiTatreelly serious blunder 

govt Les ;lade and I i_tend to try 
and exploit it to the fullest. 	time 
for ex J:lenetions, but I do tell you it 
says t_e op' osite of what Clark says 
it says. 7:ith luck we did not hive ten 
days ago eal the luck we may not hove 
in three more I'll blow it apart. "Tot 
e7pectin7 luck, I'm (loin- it the hard 
wcy, cattle,: it all on paper. Hence 
I'm more then urmlly presrod. goni 
letter and good there lre still free 
if smell voices. 

Best 
FE; 

SIGNED 
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